You remember when Gran’s knickers were blown off the line by a strong wind, back when clotheslines were built to last, you
don’t have to worry now, the "Great New Zealand Rotary Clothesline", is made right here today in Dunedin. Our IRONGEAR by
A.J Grant rotary clothesline range is made in different sizes from non-rust galvanised steel and are known to be one of the
strongest rotary clotheslines available on the market. They are built to withstand the elements and particularly suitable for
high wind areas. These clotheslines are direct from the factory and we can even install your new clothesline for you.

Rewire Rotary Clothesline (Galvanised models)
4 line (up to 30m galvanised wire)
$120.00 including Dunedin – Mosgiel – Port Chalmers
1 line (minimum charge)
$ 90.00
Grant’s Standard Rotary clothesline (Fixed pole)
Grant’s F3
4 lines 26m (outside line approx. 2.3m)
Grant’s F4
4 lines 30m (outside line approx. 2.45m)
Grant’s F5
5 lines 40m (outside line approx. 3m)

Retail (kitset)
$385.00
$415.00
$460.00

*Installed
$535.00
$565.00
$620.00

Head Diameter
3.4m
4.0m
4.3m

Cut off old rotary clothesline and remove clothesline from the property $50.00
Grant’s Replacement Rotary Tops
Grant’s F3
Grant’s F4
Grant’s F5

Retail (kitset)
$300.00
$330.00
$375.00

To remove the old top from the property

*Installed
$420.00
$450.00
$495.00

Head Diameter
3.4m
4.0m
4.3m

$25.00

Standard clothesline pole (40mm inside; 48mm overall diameter; 2.8m long; Carousel 50mm inside diameter) $85.00
Galvanised wire (29m roll)
$45.00

Features of this clothesline include :


Galvanized pipe pole



Angle arms and rod stays, all hot dip galvanized



Genuine galvanized clothesline wire



Option of buying direct from the factory
or installation by A J Grant

*While every endeavour is made not to damage existing services when installing your clothesline, we accept no responsibility for any damage
if the precise positions of these services are not known to us. Please ensure you are agreeable to the height of the clothesline prior to the
installation as additional costs may be incurred if we have to alter the height once it is installed.

ALL PRICES ARE GST INCLUSIVE UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED
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T Post

(code: CLT5G) (2.6m

long; 830mm wide; 60mm OD galvanised pipe) Recommended post distance up to 5m
Galvanised
Powder coated
T Post 5 line
$135.00 per post x2
$270.00
$205.00 per post x2
$410.00
Post *Installation
$120.00 per post x2
$240.00
$120.00 per post x2
$240.00
Galv. Wire & Installation
$120.00
$120.00
Total price installed, 2 x 5 line posts with wire
$635.00
Powder coated
$770.00
2 x T posts and 1 roll of galvanised wire, Ex Factory = $315.00
Г Post (code: CLPOLEH) Hockey stick shape; ideal against a wall or fence
(2.8m long; 900m wide; 60mm OD galvanised pipe) Recommended post to post distance up to 3m;
Galvanised
$185.00 per post x2
$120.00 per post x2

Hockey post 5 line
Post *Installation
Galv. Wire & Installation
Total price installed, 2 x 5 line posts with wire

$370.00
$240.00
$120.00
$730.00

Powder coated
$245.00 per post x2
$130.00 per post x2
Powder coated

$400.00
$260.00
$120.00
$870.00

Clotheslines by A.J.GRANT are made to the highest standard by manufacturers who have been in the business for
over 65 years. A.J.GRANT rotary clotheslines are one of the strongest clotheslines available on the market and are
made from no-rust galvanised steel. These clotheslines are direct from the factory and we can even install your
new clothesline for you.

ALL PRICES ARE GST INCLUSIVE UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED

Prices effective 1st April 2019

*While every endeavour is made not to damage existing services when installing your clothesline, we accept no responsibility
for any damage if the precise positions of these services are not known to us.
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